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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

damageの内容を具体的にして日本語に直しなさい

No one can say precisely how much handwriting has 
declined with the advent of information technology. In 
June a British survey of 2,000 people gave some idea of 
the extent of the damage. According to the study, one in 
three respondents had not written anything by hand in 
the previous six months. 

＜出典＞ 2019年 東北大学 後期



問題01

In June a British survey of 2,000 people gave some idea 
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問題01

In June a British survey of 2,000 people gave some idea 

of the extent of the damage. According to the study, one 

in three respondents had not written anything by hand in 

the previous six months. 

過去

過去完了



問題01

In June a British survey of 2,000 people gave some idea 
of the extent of the damage. According to the study, one 
in three respondents had not written anything by hand in 
the previous six months. 

【MAX模範解答】
6月のことだが、2000人を対象としたイギリスの調査が、情報
技術の出現によってどのぐらい手書きが減少したのかというダ
メージの程度を示す1つの回答を示した。その研究によると、
回答者のうち3人に1人が過去6か月何も手で書いていないとい
うことであった。



問題01

現在

no one can say

handwriting has declined

過去

a survey gave some idea

they had not written ... 
in the previous six months

使われている時制の感覚

過去完了

現在完了



READING TIME

No one can say precisely how much handwriting has 
declined with the advent of information technology. In 
June a British survey of 2,000 people gave some idea of 
the extent of the damage. According to the study, one in 
three respondents had not written anything by hand in 
the previous six months. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



★Point 1： 完了って何？

完了 ＝ 終わり、終了 ？



完了 ＝ 終わり、終了 ？

それより昔、1つ前

これで全ての完了形が理解できる!!

★Point 1： 完了って何？

本質はこれだ！！！！！



現在完了って何？

現 在 完 了
今 それより前、1つ昔

＝ 過去

現在と過去をいっきに表す

have Ved

時間に幅のある表現

過去の粒子



現在完了のコンセプト

過去から飛んできた
粒子を現在で受け
取って意味がある

We have been here for several days.

We have met the girl before.

We have just done our homework.

We have lost the key.

継続

経験

完了

結果

過去 現在



yesterday    last week    three years ago   just now
When ～?    What time ～? When SV    
at three o’clock

現在完了で使えない表現

have Ved
現在と過去の両方を表す

時間に幅がある

明らかに過去を表す表現、時間の1点を表す表現



過去完了

過去 完了
過去 それより前

＝もっと過去

had Ved

I’d studied Japanese for two years before I came here.

I had never eaten natto before I came here.

The bus had already arrived when we got there.

継続

経験

完了

それより
前

過去



過去完了のイメージ

「私たちが空港に着いたとき、飛行機はすでに発ってしまっていた。」

The plane had already left when we arrived at the airport. 
過去もっと過去

「私は小説を読んでいたので、その映画の結末を知っていた。」

I knew the ending of the movie as I had read the novel. 
過去 もっと過去

「私は友人に借りた教科書をなくしてしまった」

I lost the textbook that I had borrowed from my friend. 
過去 もっと過去

それより前



未来完了

未来 完了
未来 それより前

will have Ved

We’ll have been dating for three years next week.

I will have been to his concert ten times next week.

They will have completed the task by next week.

継続

経験

完了

それより
前

未来



完了進行形

have been ～ing

have Ved be ~ing

完了 進行形

had  been ～ing

will have been ～ing

現在完了

過去完了

未来完了

「ずっと～している」

ex) We’ve been waiting for the call for four hours.

ex) We’ve been waiting for his return for years.



完了の受け身

have been Ved

have Ved be ~Ved
完了 進行形

had  been Ved

will have been Ved

現在完了

過去完了

未来完了

ex) The criminal has not been found yet.



to have Ved

It is said that dinosaurs died million years ago.  

It is said that SV

Dinosaurs are said to died million years ago.  

S is said to V

過去現在

過去 ← to + 動詞の原形

Dinosaurs are said to have died million years ago.  
完了現在

１つ昔
＝過去の粒子

to have Ved



過去

過去

助動詞の完了形

「アヤはその事実を知っていたのかもしれない。」

Aya might know the truth.

Aya may knew the truth.

← mightは現在を表す

← 助動詞の後ろは原形

Aya may(might) have known the truth.
完了 ＝過去の粒子

助動詞 have Ved



動名詞の完了形

「彼はリーダーであることを誇りに思っている」

having Ved

He is proud of being the leader.

「彼はリーダーだったことを誇りに思っている」
He is proud of having been the leader.

現在 ～ing

現在 having been
１つ昔

＝過去の粒子

それより前



分詞構文の完了形

As I had read the novel, I knew the ending of the movie.

having Ved

過去完了 現在

Having read the novel, I knew the ending of the movie.
過去having Ved

１つ昔

「私は小説を読んだことがあったので、映画の結末を知っていた」

１つ昔



問題02

She inserted her key in the lock and turned the knob.  
The March wind snatched the door out of her hand and 
slammed it against the wall.  It took strength to close it 
against the pressure of the gale, and she had no sooner 
closed it than the rain came in a pounding downpour, 
beating noisily against the windows as if trying to follow 
her in. She could not hear the taxi as it started up and 
went back down the road.

＜出典＞ 早稲田大学 政治経済
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問題02

It took strength to close it against the pressure of the 

gale, and she had no sooner closed it than the rain came

in a pounding downpour, <beating noisily against the 

windows <as if trying to follow her in.>>

it took ～

no sooner than

as if ～ing

分詞構文

物語の情景、話の流れをイメージできていますか？

過去過完



問題02

It took strength to close it against the pressure of the 
gale, and she had no sooner closed it than the rain came 
in a pounding downpour, beating noisily against the 
windows as if trying to follow her in.

【MAX模範解答】
強風の圧力にあらがってそれ（ドア）を閉めるのは力がいった。
彼女がそれを閉めるやいなや雨が強打の土砂降りとなり、あた
かも彼女について部屋に入って来るかのごとく、窓にうるさく
音をたてて叩きつけた。



READING TIME

She inserted her key in the lock and turned the knob.  
The March wind snatched the door out of her hand and 
slammed it against the wall.  It took strength to close it 
against the pressure of the gale, and she had no sooner 
closed it than the rain came in a pounding downpour, 
beating noisily against the windows as if trying to follow 
her in.  She could not hear the taxi as it started up and 
went back down the road.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 2: no sooner構文

hardly ～ when ...
scarcely ～ before ... 
no sooner ～ than ...

～するやいなや・・・
～するとすぐに・・・

as soon as ～ と同じニュアンス



hardly ... when の3つのポイント

I had hardly left home when it began to rain.

S had hardly Ved when S Ved

過去完了 過去
１つ昔、それより前

POINT 1： 完了形 ＝ 1つ昔、それより前

先
～するとすぐに
～するやいなや



hardly ... when の3つのポイント

POINT ２： hardly のニュアンス

I had hardly left home when it began to rain.

hardly,  scarcely  =  ほとんど～ない

「雨が降り始めたとき、私はほとんど家を出ていなかった」

→ 少しだけ出ていた！

「ほとんど家を出ていないのに！！」 hardly = びっくり



hardly ... when の3つのポイント

POINT ３： hardly を文頭に持ってくる

I had hardly left home when it began to rain.

否定語

Hardly had I left home when it began to rain

否定語が文頭に来ると倒置が起きる ＝ 疑問文の語順

否定語 倒置



問題03

Another time I saw a young Native American girl wearing 
a bracelet with a leather strap two inches wide and 
decorated all over with very small turquoise-colored 
beads, which varied a little in color and shone in green, 
light blue, and ultramarine. It seemed to be extraordinarily 
alive, as if it were breathing on her arm. I wanted it for 
myself and made my wife buy it from her. No sooner did I 
have it on my own arm than it gave up the ghost. It was 
nothing now, just a small, cheap, purchased charm.

＜出典＞ 2014年 早稲田大学 文



問題03

It seemed to be extraordinarily alive, as if it were 

breathing on her arm. I wanted it for myself and made my 
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問題03

It seemed to be extraordinarily alive, <as if it were 

breathing on her arm>. I wanted it for myself and made 

my wife buy it from her. No sooner did I have it on my own 

arm than it gave up the ghost. It was nothing now, just a 

small, cheap, purchased charm.

as if 仮定法

No sooner 倒置

than



問題03

It seemed to be extraordinarily alive, as if it were 
breathing on her arm. I wanted it for myself and made my 
wife buy it from her. No sooner did I have it on my own 
arm than it gave up the ghost. It was nothing now, just a 
small, cheap, purchased charm.

【MAX模範解答】
それはまるで彼女の腕で呼吸をしているかの如く非常に生き生
きとしていた。私はそれを自分のものとしてほしくなり、妻に
彼女から買い取らせた。



問題03

It seemed to be extraordinarily alive, as if it were 
breathing on her arm. I wanted it for myself and made my 
wife buy it from her. No sooner did I have it on my own 
arm than it gave up the ghost. It was nothing now, just a 
small, cheap, purchased charm.

【MAX模範解答】
それを自分の腕に身に付けるやいなや、それは霊気をうしなっ
た。今や何物でもなく（大したものでは全くなく）、ただの小
さく、安っぽい、購入した御守りにしかすぎない。



READING TIME

Another time I saw a young Native American girl wearing 
a bracelet with a leather strap two inches wide and 
decorated all over with very small turquoise-colored 
beads, which varied a little in color and shone in green, 
light blue, and ultramarine. It seemed to be extraordinarily 
alive, as if it were breathing on her arm. I wanted it for 
myself and made my wife buy it from her. No sooner did I 
have it on my own arm than it gave up the ghost. It was 
nothing now, just a small, cheap, purchased charm.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題04

As I waited, I barely noticed the other people gathered at 
the bus stop, since I was mostly focused on moving my 
legs briskly in a vain attempt to stay warm. So when the 
bus pulled up, I was eager to get on. The woman closest 
to the door got on first, and then I stepped forward, 
happy to follow her. However, although I had been 
oblivious to the loose queue my fellow passengers had 
formed, I could scarcely miss the angry coughs they 
directed my way when I boarded before them.

＜出典＞ 2019年 大阪医科大学 看護



問題04

However, although I had been oblivious to the loose 

queue my fellow passengers had formed, I could scarcely 

miss the angry coughs they directed my way when I 

boarded before them.



問題04

However, <although I had been oblivious to the loose 

queue (my fellow passengers had formed)>, I could 

scarcely miss the angry coughs (they directed my way)

when I boarded before them.

関代

scarcely

when

関代

機械的に意味を取らずに、文脈と時制を読み取れ！



問題04

However, although I had been oblivious to the loose 
queue my fellow passengers had formed, I could scarcely 
miss the angry coughs they directed my way when I 
boarded before them.

【MAX模範解答】
しかし、私は他の乗客たちがなしているその緩い列に気づかな
かったけれども、私が彼らより先に乗車した際、彼らが私の方
向にむけた怒りの咳払いに気づかないわけがなかった。



READING TIME

As I waited, I barely noticed the other people gathered at 
the bus stop, since I was mostly focused on moving my 
legs briskly in a vain attempt to stay warm. So when the 
bus pulled up, I was eager to get on. The woman closest 
to the door got on first, and then I stepped forward, 
happy to follow her. However, although I had been 
oblivious to the loose queue my fellow passengers had 
formed, I could scarcely miss the angry coughs they 
directed my way when I boarded before them.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



気を付けよう

hardly,  scarcely = 程度

no sooner  ～ than    = 時間の差

No sooner did I have it than it gave up the ghost. 

「～するやいなや」という時間的なニュアンスは明らか

Hardly had we started when we found his absence.

＜時間的な程度を表している：特に完了形の場合＞

＜単に程度を表している：特に単純過去形の場合＞

I could scarcely miss the coughs when I boarded .



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End

Max Classroom.net


